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Now here w hat are the circumstances of the case? The rival 
decree-holders applied for execution on the same day to the F irst 
Class Subordinate Court and the Small Cause Court respectively. 
An order for attachm ent was made on the same day by both 
Courts, express notice being given to  the Judge of the inferior 
Court of the proceedings in  the superior Court. Though attach
ment was actually made by the inferior Court two days before 
it was made by the superior Court, the order for sale was made 
by the superior Court about a month before the order for sale 
was made by the inferior Court. The sale by both the Courts 
was held on the same daj’-, and it was alleged^ and apparently 
not denied, th a t the sale l)y the inferior Court took place about 
two hours before the sale by the superior Court. I  cannot find 
a trace of any suggestion tha t the rival proceedingsl were not 
perfectly well know n to all parties, or th a t the purchaser in the 
Small Cause Court sale has ever contended that he is a lond f i ie  
purchaser m'dhioitt notice. He has obtained a decree in the Small 
Cause Court simply on the ground th a t the attachm ent in that 
Court was actually made two days before the attachment was 
made in  the F irst Class Subordinate Court—an attachm ent, as 
shown above, made with express notice of the proceedings in the 
superior Court.

U nder these circumstances I  am of opinion th a t the purchaser 
in the Small Cause Court has not got a good title. On the other 
points I  concur w ith the learned Chief Justice. '

Decree conjirmed.
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Be/ori Justice Parsons and Mr. Justice Candy.

VITHAL A.TMAEAM and othebs (original Plaintims), Appbhants, ». 
YES A (oBiaiNAi Demndant), Essponmnt.*

Khoii Act {Bom. Act I  o f  1880), Secs. 17, 20, 21 and iS—JSniry in th« Settlment
Offioer's record not conclusive.

An entry by a Survey Officer that an occupancy tenant holds the land rent-free 
ig not an entry under section 17 of the Khoti Act (Bombuy Act I  of 1880),

* Second Appeal, No, 677 of 18»3.
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1896. and not being fiiml, it can xxnder section 21 bo rovorsed or modified by a decree 

y-jTHAl  ̂ Court.
Yesa Balaji Raghunatli v. J?«/ Un Baghoji<X) distinguished.

Second appeal from the decision of Rao Baliadnr Kasliiiiatli B. 
Marathe^ First Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., at Ratnagiri.

TJie plaintiffs as khots of the village of Kurtade in the Ratnd- 
g-iri District brought this suit to recover U al (rent) for tlie years
1886-87j 1887-88 and 1888-89 from the defendant, who 'was the 
occupancy tenant of Survey No. 60.

The defendant pleaded (inter alia) tha t the land in suit was not 
arable, but was used as a place for the deposit of bones and the 
remains of flead animals of the village; th a t the Special Settle
ment Officei’ had by his order exempted it from payment’ of ihal, 
and that the claim was barred by limitation, inasnmch as it 
was not made within a year from the decision of tho special 
Settlement Officer.

I t  appeared from the evidence tha t the plaintiffs had recovered 
ilialiov  the land from 1858-69 to 1883-84; that i t  was voluu' 
tarily paid in some years, and in others recovered by suits.

In  1888 the Survey Settlement Officer decided th a t the land 
in dispute should be enjoyed rent-free by the occupancy tenant^ 
and an entry was made in the record to the effect th a t

“ Faini No. 4 out of Surrey No. 60, being a placo used for throwing bonos 
on {Mdgal), should enjoyed rcnt-froe.”

The reasons for the decision so arrived at were recorded by 
the Settlement Officer in the following term s

“ The laud is Jiadgal and has never boon assessed ; one khot is willing to have 
it still so entered, the other is not, but prores nothing; therefore I order that 
the land be enjoyed exempt from all payment to tho'khot as hadrjal."

This order was passed on 16th January, 1888, and tho present 
suit was filed on 1st October, 1889. .

The Joint Subordinate Judge of Ratndgiri held th a t the suit 
not having been brought within one year from tho date of tho 
Survey Officer’s order was time-barred, and dismissed the suit.

In  appeal the F irst Class Subordinate Judge, A. P., o fR atnd- 
giri confirmed the decision of the Jo in t Subordinate Judge.

U) I. L. R,, 21 Boua., 235,
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Against this decision plaintiffs preferred a, second appeal to 1895. 
the Plig-h Court. VixHAii

* r.
Naginclas Tulsidas for the appellants (plaintiffs) ;—The Settle- Yesa..

ment Officer hiid no authority to exempt the defendant from 
liability to pay tJial or any other rent. H is decision was vMra 
vires. See Antaji Kaasinath v. Aiitaji Ma/tadev'^\

Vasudev Gojjal BJiandarhar for the respondents (defendant):—
The Settlem ent Officcr haviug passe<l an order under section 17 of 
the Khoti Act (Bombay Act I  of 18S0) es.omptino- the land from 
thal, the plaintiff cannot claim it. So long as the entry under 
section 17 is on tlie record, ifc is conclusive. See Gopal Krishna v.
Sahhojirav'-K I t  is not open to a civil Court to go behind this
entry and enquire wliether the order was correctly or validly
made— Balaji Raijliiimth v. B ui hin llaf/hoji'^K V

PxiRSONs, J. This suit is brought by the plaintiffs as khots of 
the village of K urtade to rccovcr ihal rents for the years 1886-87,
1887-88 and 1888-8D from, the defendaut, who is the occupancy 
tenant of Falni No. 4 , Survey xso. 60  ̂ and cnltivated it in the 
years in suit.

I t  is proved in the case tha t the plaintiffs have been recovering 
tJial for the land fi-oin 1858-59 to 1 8 8 3 - 8 the same has been 
voluntarily paid in some years, in others it has been obtained by 
suit. I t  is fa rther shown tha t in 1888 the Survey Officer— 
presumably acting under section o3 of the Hhoti Act—decided 
th a t the land should be enjoyed rent-free by the occupancy tenant 
and an entry  was made in tlie record, and apparently made 
under section 17, to tlio effect th a t Falni No. 4 out of Survey 
No. 60 being a place used for throwing bones on [Jiadrjal) should 
be .enjojwd rent-free.^^ The grounds of his decision are thus 
recoixled. The land is hadrjal and has never been assessed, 
one khot is willing to Imve ib still so entered, the other is not 
willing, but proves nothing: tlierefore I  order that the land be 
enjoyed exempt fron\ all payment to the khot as hadgal.”

The point in the case la whetlier the entry  th a t the land shall
l)e enjoyed rent-free is an entry duly made under section 17 and,

(1) I. L. K,  21 Bora., 480. (2) I, L. is  Bom., 133,
(3) L  L. R .,2 1  Bom., 23i>.
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1896, therefore, final and conclusive/ The first essential oE an entry
Viiau. under section 17 is that the rent payable shall he according to

the provisions t)i: section 33. Section 33 enacts tlia t the rent 
payable by an occupancy tenant shall be ‘^such fixed amountj 
whether in money or in kind, as may have been agreed upon or 
as may at the time of the framing of the survey record, or a t 
any subsequent period^ be agreed upon Ijetween the hhot an<l the 
said tenan t; or on the expiry of the term  for which any such 
ao'reement shall liave been or shall be made, or if no such agree- 
raent have been or be made, such fixed share of the gross annual 
produce of the said tenant^s land, not exceeding onc-ludf in the 
case of rice land, nor one-third in the case of varkas lauLls/'’ Thus 
the occupancy tenant must pay either a fixed amount or a fixed 
share, and fv determination tliat he shall pay neither one nor the 
other, in fact th a t ho shall pay noth ing  at all, is clearly beyond 
the jurisdiction of the Survey Ofiieer, I t  really is a detei'urina- 
tion of teniire, for it amounts to a decision that the cultivator is 
not a tenant at all, but the proprietor of the land, liolding it ou 
better terms than the khot himself, since he has not to pay even 
assessment for it. Thus an entry tha t a privileged occnpant 
held his land rent-free, would not be an en try  under section 17 a t 
all, for it does not specify the nature and amount of ren t payable 
according to the provisions of section 33. The provisionM of 
section 33 are wholly ignored, and the Survey Ofllcer instead of 
determining the ^amount of rent payable has determined the 
nature of the tenure on which the land is held. Such an entry 
cannot be conclusive or final evidence.

I t  may seem that this opinion is opposed to the (]ecisi(m of 
this Court in Balaji Baghm ath  v. Bal Un I t  is,
however, not so really when the ditTerent 'facts are (^uisidt'red. 
In  that case there was a holding of six survey numbers. 1.’lui 
Survey OiFicer determined th a t for the whole holdiiig 71 mannds 
of rice should be paid. In  working out the details he set out 
that this amount was payable for five survey nuniljei-M, notliing 
being paid for the sixth number. If based on agreement sucli 
a determination as this would not bo contrary to the provisions 
of section 33. I  admit th a t the words used both by myself and

a),I. L. R., 21 Bom., 235,
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b}' tlio Chief Justice are wider fclian- the ease required, but I  have 
consulted him in the m atter and I  have his authority  for stating Vixhai<
that his words should be taken as applicable only to the case ^̂’e yesa.
had before us in wdiich, as I  have said, the am ount payable on 
the holding as a whole was determined^ though in working out 
the calculation of the whole ren t it was found th a t a small piece 
of land was thrown in for which no ren t was separately charged.

In  the present case there has been no determ ination of any 
-rpnt being' payable by the defendant for his land, but the whole 
of it has been held to be rent-free, and that, too, not by v irtus of 
any agreement, but by a consideration of tho character of the 
land itself. Such a decision is not declared to bo final under the 
K hoti Act, and i t  can, therefore, under section 21 be reversed or 
modified by a deci’ee of a civil Court, The plaintiffs have clearly 
established th a t the defendant is not entitled to hold the land in 
suit rent-free, th a t he is the occupancy tenant, thereof, .and th a t 
he is liable as such to pay them tlie customary rent.

W e reverse the decrees of the lower Courts and award the t/ial 
claimed, with costs throughout on the defendant.

C a n d y ,  J . : —-It is unnecessary for me to repeat w hat I  have set 
out a t length  in my judgm ents in the F u ll Bench Reference in 
Antaji Kashlm dh  v. AiUaji JIahadev and in K m h u a ji Naninvci 
V . Krishnajl Narayaw I  adhere to the conclusions a t which 
I  arrived in those judgm ents with regard to |.he various provi-* 
sions of the Khoti Act (Bombay A ct I  of 1880).

Here we have the following facts: —In  I8 S i the Settlem ent 
Officer under section 33 determined the customary rents of the 
village. No suggestion was then apparently p u t forw ard th a t as 
between ihe khot and the occupancy tenant of the land in s u i t ' 
there*was '̂^at the time of the fram ing of the survey record ” an 
agreement th a t for the land in suit the khot should take a fixed ^
amount w hether in money or in k in d / ' The entry  made in  the 
survey record in accordance wuth th a t decision was under sec
tions 17 and 21 final. In  18S8 the Settlem ent Officer passed 
another decision holding th a t the land in suit should be held 
rent-free. In  accordance w ith th a t subsequent decision an en try  

(1) h U  B., 21 Bom., 480, 0 4  ibid, p.
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1896. jjQc; ijeen made iu the “ botlchat of tlic village.” Tins apparently
ViTHAii is a village recorcV^ and not a ‘^sn^vey record/^ (Sec my rc-
Yesa, inarl;s in K rish io ji Narslnva v. K rishw ji Narciyan.)

But assuming th a t an entry has been made in the ^^sui’vey 
record"^ in accordance with the subsequent decision, and assuni- 
iiia’ that the Settlem ent Ofiicer conkl in 1888 alter the decisiono
and entry made in 1884'  ̂ (it is not protended tliat between 188'I 
and 1888 any agreement to take and pay a fixed amount was 
made between the khot and occupancy teiiant)^ then the (luestion 
arises whether the entry made consequent on the decision o:i: 1888 
is final and conclusive. I t  can only bo so if it is “ according to 
the provisions of section 3o.” But it is directly contrary to 
those provisions. Ifc states tliat defendant is entitled to liold the 
laud in siiitj'.rent-frec. Section 33 provides th a t an occupancy 
tenant shall pay such fixed share of the produce as shall bo dc- 
tei’mined to l)e the customary rate of tlie village, or siich. fixed 
amount/ whether in money or kind, as may be agi'eed upon 
between the khot and the said tenant, ' I f  these words liavc any 
meaning at all, they nuist mean tliat an occupancy tenant m ust 
pay something for his land.

As my learned colleague^ who was a party  to tlui decision in 
I k k j i  Bag'hmiaih v. Jkd  bin lloghoji has distinguished th a t 
case from the present one, i t  is unnecessary for me to refer fu r
ther to th a t ease, with some of the remarks in Avhich I  respectfully 
dissent. 'J^hc re,^ult of the decision in the present case is tlu it 
the (leoi'ees of the h^ver Courts must be reversed, and the Ihal 
claimed, which the lower appellate Court has found to be correct, 
must be awarded.

Decree reversed.

(1)1 L J ! . ,  2 lI !o m .,2 3 5 .
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